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W HAT WAS INTERBSTING AlJOUT 

the 1995 FBI homicide re

port was what W 'dS miss ing. 

Tbe Supplcmentnl l-lom iciclc Report is 

but one computer database in dlC FHl's 
annual rclcascuflhc nation's Uniform 

Crim e Reports. [n all its (Ictailcd informa

tion on U.S. homicides. the 1995 data 

(released in 1996) bcked even a single 

record c(){led "8 1 "- the nag for justifi. 

able h omici{le by a police officer. 
Trncking<lown that omission Ic(1 to a 

Pulitzer Prize· winni ng series that 

appeared in 'The WCls/linglo1i Post in 

Novcmbl'r 1998. The five .day se ries 

reveuled that. in the J 990s, \Vushingtoll, 

D.C. , poiiceshot and killed more people 

per rcsi<icnt than allY other hig.c ity FlOlice 
department in thccountry- induding 

New York. LosAngcles, Chicago, Detroit 

and New Orleans. 

A 1 though many shootin~s by D.C. 

police ·were courageou s, Lhe details of 

.qOlne ... vcre chilling. Por in.Hance, an attor

ney s iCCing in his car during rush hour 

saw a Illan hopping alongside another car 

aiming a 9111J1l pistol through the s ide 

w incio'''. The armed man was a District 

police officer. Moments later, hc hu{1 shot 

and ki ll c(llhc d rivcr of the ca r, an 

IIllarlllc£1 J 6-year-old. who was wanted 

A PULITZER PRIZE WINNER 

TELLS HOW A HUNCH SHE HAO 

AS A STUDENT LED TO WINNING 

JOURNALISM'S MOST 

PRESTIGIOUS AWARD. 

for taking his parcnts' car, driving reck . 

lessly :lIld running red lights. T heomcer 

said the boy had lrie<1 to run ovcr him 

\Vitnesses, including the allomey who 

saw the shooting, disputed t his. 

Other dismrbing pattcrn~ emerged as 

'Tire Po.'>t investigation unfolded. Several 

factors appeared to contribute to D.C. 's 

shooting record: an influx of police cad ets 

in J 989 and 1990 had overwhelmed the 

trai n ing Ilclldemy; t he department 

replaced its rcvolvers w ith a sC llliauto

matic handgull with a sensitive trigger; 

lllany officers hall not requalified to lise 

t heir service weapons; and the depart

ment's system for truck ing officer_ 

involved shootings was faulty, as wcre 

procedures for ill\"cstigating these shoot_ 

ings. 

But before delving into these is~ues, 

there WliS the question of du! FBI records. 
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SNIPFING OUT T HE STORY 

The absence o f "S Is" suggcsfed that 

whole recOl·d~ were missiug fr oJJl the 
Supple mcntall-lomicide Report, ulHI the 

PUI's own doeuillentlitioll suppor te<] t his 

hypothcsi .~. The Clllllput"cr reeonls were 

aecolllpullie(1 hy II puper document that 

<leseribed how lIIany I·ccords were in the 

govern ment's computer vs. how mllny 

records the governmen t hut! given to me. 

These two nlllllber.~ should have matchc<l, 

but they didn 't: I was sh ort 287 records. 

Scveral convel·satious with the pm 
reveliled t hat the burcau did coll ect j usti_ 

fhb le homic ides b ut that the I·ceonls wcre 

not purt of t he Stu ndard Data Release. So, 

I ordercd a nonstall{llird release, speci fi 

cally rccluesting the justifiablc homicides. 

Six weeks later, the data arrived. I 
eagerly opened the clatabasc and looked 

for rccords coded "81." There wus none. 

De~p i te a very speci fi c written rC(lucst, 

A1U fiu:.uhy lIIelliber J" Crmum gmdufl l.ed 
from the J .Selwol, WIlli {/ Plllit.xcr flri ::c 
w/ll·le lit The Washington POSl , 0111/ has 110W 

retunicil III tem:h. S'ICSt/lll/l.~ {II the rOiIOIl/u 

IIf Lec /-li/ls Holl. Allhollgll the IIIt(lIl.' of 
gellillg illjQTnwliOIi III The Post /ulI!e SIIIIIC 
lIelllwrillkles sillce thcl/oys o!\VoO//umrd 
/IIu/LJcrll.¥leill, II rcflllrter' .• drilic tOlillclluer 
tlie truth 11(1'< remllined tli e 1I1l1,~ t. ;lIIllOr'Ulit . 
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which had been rcinforce<1 with sevc ral 

telephone conversat ions, the FlU had sent 

the standard release, whicll Illckellthe 

justifiable homic ides. 

I retlrdered the data Ilnd reiterated the 

request. More weeks passed. \Vhen the 

lIew records arrived, I opened the data

base. and there they were: hundre<ls of 

reeordscoded ·'SI." 

A STARTI NG P O INT 

The raw numbers of just ifiable hom icides 

by poliee officers alone were remll rkable. 

Only officers in a handful of cit ies-all 

much larbrcr than \Vashington, D.C.~had 

shot and killed nlOre people. Ilut ulti · 

mately, these records ser'e<1 only as a 

starting point. 
(Th e Post eventually assembled a team 

of reporters and e(litors who for eight 

nlOntbs investigated the use of deadly 

force by D.C. police. 

In addition to me. the team included 

investigat ive reporters Jeff Leen , MA ·S2. 
and David Jackson ; metro reporter Sari 

\\'i/II (l li/tlt /,crsisrem:e from )" Crewe". rht 
FBI hundt(1 The Post smllt I/ulu w/,es Iha l 
mist(1 SOlllt illlriguilig. quc$/iorls. Cml!en 
(HId {;olleaguC$ IItrlled Lhe i.tjormotioll infO 

(til aW(lrd,willllilig Strie.1 Jurill;; 
tigh/IIIQlll/u of thorough 
research (HI(I analysis 
of justifiable. 
homicide polia 
re{;ordsfwm 
(/(:rOS$ the 
{;OWltry. 
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Horwitz; director of computer.assisted 

reporting Ira Chinoy; invcstigative editors 

Rick Atkinson and Marilyn Thompson ; 

and researchers Margot \VilIiams and 

Alice C rites. 

Together, we pored over hUlldre(ls of 

lawsui ts and other records. piecing 

together what had happened in 

\VashinhO'ton, exam ining the resul ts lind 

looking for explanations. Individually, we 

worke<1 in our own area of expertise. 

BECOMING AN EXPERT 
As a master 's student at the Missouri 

&11001 of Jou rnalism, I concentrated on 

computcr.assiste(1 reporting while work. 

ing at the National lustitllte for 

Computer-Assis tcd Reporting, w hich is 

headquartered at t he Univers ity. And it 

was here that I first noticed that records 

might be missing from the FBI data. After 

graduating in 1997, I WCllt to work in thc 

computer.assisted reporting wlit of The 
Post and followed up 011 my hunch . 

As our investigat ive team grew, I 

focused more and more on verify ing our 

belie f that D.C. police had killed morc 

people pc r resident than any other big. 

city police departmellL \Ve concentrated 
on the 27 cities with at leas t 

500,000 residents at any 

time between 1990 and 

1996, the latest year t hat 

U.S. Census popula_ 

MlllOI 

The dome of Lee Hills Hull .• hinu as (I 
bUlcon for jOllmalisls et,erywhert. 'The 
School ofJoum(llislll housC$ the National 
Institute for Com/,uter.A$si.fled Reporting. 
where ']0 Cmven tminell (1$ a nw.Her's 
s tudmt. 

tions were then aVlliiahle. \Ve contacted 

these departnlcnts directly and col lected 

from them the number of fatal shootings 

and woundings by each department 's offi. 

cersfrom 1990 to 1997. 

After consulting criminologists and 

reading literature on the subject , we also 

decided that no s ingle measure W IIS ade

quate to gauge a department '.'I number of 

officer· involved shootings. \Ve decided 

instead to measure fatal shootings abrainst 

five categories: population, violent crime, 

arrests for violent crime, homicide and 

the number of uniformed police officers. 

IJy each of these measures. the number 

of fatal shootings by District officers was 

higher than average, and usu

ally it was Significantly 

higher. 
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THE RESULT 

\Vhile collecting national data, the team 

also mined local computer and pal>cr 

records, including a report that outlined 

the circumstances leading to each shoot· 

ing by a D.C. I>olice officer; lawsuits 

against the Di~trict , the Metropolitan 

Police Department or its officers that 

involved a shooting: and, as we expanded 

our investigation, a llegations of police 

brutality. 

Finally, we mapped the local data, 

which prOVided a startling picture of the 

volume and location of fatal shootings and 

woundings in the Dis tricl. Among other 

things, the series determined that the fol . 

lowing clements contributed to D.C. 

police's shooting reeord : In 1989 and 

1990, in order to avoid los ing federal 

funds, the department hired a record 

1,500 new officers. The department has 

since acknowledged that those recruits 

were poorly screened. They also were 

poorly trained: The academy, which had 

been increas ing the amount of firearms 

training, began cutting it in response to 

the deluge of recruits. 

Around the same time, the department 
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gave up re\"olver~ in favor of the 9 mm, 

selliiautomatic G lock 17, which fire s 

more easily than most handguns. In about 

nine seconds, it can shoot l S bullets-the 

full magazine plus one bullet in the cham· 

ber. Although the department reqUired 

thut officers rcqualify with their service 

weapons every six months, 75 percent of 

the officers involved in shootings had not 

complied. Some were years overdue for 

retraining. 

Police investigations for officer· 

involved shootings wcre poorly docu. 

mented , they were filled with e rrors or 

omissions, and they coull] drag on for 

years. In one instance, critical ballistics 

tests were not performed until five 

months after an officer fatally shot an 18. 

year.old armed man. A ,vitness said tbe 

officer had stood over the prone lIIan and 

fired at point.blank range. The ballistics 

testll eventually confirmed that the officer 

had shot the man twice in the head at a 

(Iistance of lS to 24 inches. The shooting 

was ruled justified. 

The dcpartment 's system for tracking 

officer. involved shootings was faulty. 

Every such shooting is supposed to be 

documented and evaluated by the depart. 

ment's Usc of Service \Veapon Review 

Board to determine w hether the shooting 

was justified . Seven fatal shootings were 

miss ing entirely from the board's records 

and therefore had never been reviewed. 

Seven other fatal shootings had been mis. 

labeled . 

As a result of our investigation , the 

\Vashington, D.C., police c!tief asked the 

Jus tice Department to review his depart. 

rnent'sshootings; he toughened theser· 

vice weapon req\lalifying rule insisting 

that officers meet the requirement; and 

he changed the way officer.involve(1 

shootings are illvest igated. 

In April , the series won the 1999 

Pulitzer Public Service Me(la!. It was the 

firs t time The Post had won the Public 

Service Medal s ince \Vatergate. 

ABOUT THE At'rHOR.: 10 Cravell has 
tallght com/lllter.assisted re/lQrlilig at 
"-IV 's School of Journalislll sillce May. 
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A PECK OF PuLITZER PRIZES 

The Pulitzer Prize Board awards hon. 

ors in 22 categories, 14 of which are 

for journalism. Some winners, like 

Craven, usc computer.assisted report. 

ing and otlier innovative news.gather. 

ing techniques. Others rely on good 
old· fashioned gtmtshoc reporting. To 

ferret out vote.r fraud in Miallli , for 

example, reporter Karen Branch, 

AB, BJ '86, went into the city one 

night to meet a source. Someone stole 

her car before she even ,valked off the 

lot, but 8ranch got her scoop. 

"Techllologies have changed drasti· 

cally, but the principles of journal. 

bm accuracy, fairness, thorough. 

ness-arc the same as when "'falter 

Williams taught ," says Dean Mills, 

journalism school dean and a. two·time 

PuHtzer Prize juror. 

By combining lhc time. honored 

Missouri method of trainingjournal. 

ists with the latest news·tech trends, 

MU graduates have done well at the 

Pulitzer Prizes again this year. In addi· 

tion to Craven's and Leen's win, as 

chronieled at left , the winners arc: 

Branch is a reporter for the .\1iami 

Herald, which wun the (",estigati\"(' 

Reporting award for its coverage of 

voter fraud. Marty Petty, 8J '75, is 

publisher of the HartforlJ COllralll, 

which won the 8reaking News 

Reporting award for it~ co\"Cr3{,>'C of a 

state.loltcry worker's shooting ram· 

page. Stephen Savoia, MA ' ~9 , i;'l a 

photographer for the Associated Press, 

, ... hich won the Feature Photography 

award for its cO\'erage of the presiden. 

tial scandal im'oh'ing Monica Uw. 

insky. Sally Stapleton, 8J 'SO, MA 

'97, is an international photo editor for 

the Associated Press, whieh ,",,'Un the 

Spot News Photography award for itll 

co\"eragt' of the embas.sy bombings in 

""n)'3 and Tanzania. Ken WeDs, MA 

'":7, edited Angelo B. Henderson's win· 

ning Feature \V riling entry, which ran 

in the \\all Strt!el Ollmal. ----' 
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